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FEDERAL COURT
i VKr CONVENES TODAY

o AND GETS TO WORK

Small Crlmlaal Cases OB Dock-

et

¬

Are BeiHK Winnoweil
a

by Jury

t ootlggera Aro Receiving

I First AttoBlion
I

THE CIIICUIT COUItT ADJOUIIXH

Federal court convened here this

morning JudgguKyani Deputy Mar

that Vllllain UlM8t District Attor-

ney

¬

George Dttitelleand assistant
Ocorgn Tolly MIss Hortenio Horton
stenographer and Court Crier J II

Smms ore In attendance
The grand Jury ls Silas Kevll PaVaducwhyt

ger Arlington J W Cox Klrkiuy
M1 W llosslot Spring 11111 J X
Curd Hickory Grove Graves county
IU A Sexton Uvlngvton C E Jon
nngs Paducah E P Cough May
Deld J U Lamb Princeton Davis
Humphrey Sheridan T M hooker
faldwcll county 0 8 Glbten lion
ton It S Hawley Lyon county T
M Russell McCracken county Mil

lard Graham Murray
The petit jurors are II W lay

Livingston county J T Wright Pa
durah J II Ashoralt Paducah J M

Prltchard Mayfield G 11 Sanders
Columbus Boyd NIckell Lyon coun-
t D II Hhodos Arlington J A
Townsend Hlokmsn S D Griffey
Moscow D Q fitulnbsch Cunning ¬

ham Java Olford liarJin Thomas
D Harry Paducab J A Uullock

t Crlder J n Kovll Princeton J L
Gardner Paducah A J Vincent
Wlckllffe C W Moore Caldwell
county IL S Holloway Holloway

I W Harvey Paducah A E flack
Kuttowa U FutrpllLInton T J
Wright Murray U II Kemp Mar-
Ion S A Snow Plney liugh MolJIIOkjarT
Henneborger Paducah II V Cherry
May field V W Worrell MayfloU
J II Brewer Mayflold

The bailiffs are 0 D Stark L A
M1 Grlvf Qeo Ulinliard

3tornlna SesdonI

This morning only mnall cases were
tried and most of the cases on the

yr docket for selling liquor without a 11

crnio were disposed of The cases
Z against Phil Abbott J S Bordejyjx

t werefby

t defendants were not present Ed
Gardner colored charged with wiling

r
liquor without a license was not pros¬

ecuted on motion of tbo prosecuting

attorneyElmer
Bcauregard colored Gene

Dallou wore found guilty of selling
liquor without a federal license and
were sentenced to 30 days In the fed ¬

eral court and fined 3100 Luke
Clark colored and Curry Hlgglns
pleaded not guilty tOlhe charge of

w telling liquor without n license but
the juries returned verdicts of guilty
and their punishment woe fixed at CO

i days In the county Jail and 110
eachTho

case of L Robertson charged
with selling liquor without a license

t at Murray was continued by the
prosecutionThe

against fete Bulger
charged with selling liquor without
a license was continued Until next
term and a capias Ireued for tils ap¬

pearance Frank Campbell colored
alleged to be the partner of Bulger
plead guilty to tho charge and was
fined 30 days in the county jail and

100

Mrs Fwtkliouser
1y Mrs Sallto Fubkhouser ofToiu
F was Indicted by tho grand jury on

charges of using the malls to black
mall Harmon Hanucy and J P
Harris and nt first she pleaded not
guilty but later iplcnded guilty to
ono offense and was fined GO and
the other two charges were filed
awayEd Sergent post master at Little
Cypress was tined no for tpuaklnS
a false report of tho postoflco to
the government 11p t t

h

fli

W H Wyatt and Wt Wl Unrpef
on charge ot presenting false reports
nnd approval to the postoffico de¬

partment wero lIned 15 on motion
ot the prosecution

Dink Rowland colored was sen ¬

tenced to <00 days in jail and fined
100 for selling liquor without
license

The grand jury finished its work
this afternoon rend was discharged
by Judgo Evans who thanked the
member for their prompt work

William Hamilton the trusty at
tho county jail who broke open

> +

JguiltJ

PLAN JAIL DELIVERY
Nnxhvillp TCBH April JO

Development lit Wnvrrijr cail
to confirm tho belief of officials

that n Jnll delivery wa planned
by the prisoners nml their syin
IxithlzrrM lout night and that
the ntteiiutt WIlII fount only by
the pr renenco of the ethic troops
One of tho prisoners ulio will Iw
n NfntoH witness states lo At-

torney
¬

General Bowman that
while ho lay nsleeji In his comer
of the cell ho overheard frag-
ments

¬

of the plats of the others
tu cr u e He could not catch
the ilctiilln but ho Inter lieiml
tlient innko a roinynct to kill
hint and IIP erns nppmnched two
or limn o time In the night by
the man who agreed to ilo Iho
work Ho was awake nt each

I visit and tvnmlnnl uwnke tint II

daylight when ho told the
MhrrllT The latter nearrhed the
Jail again ami found the knlfo
with which Iho wllnrKH nays MM

IIhriial tvai to lure been cut The
nherllT and his unnnlf iMith Iep
nlleM and M ldlei linvo mloiib
liil their Ylilniico and tint prls

j nuns tvllt bo more thiHlyI goon
ril than everT-

IIIIIOITOW will mark time Ix
ginning of tm trials of tlio men
charged wlll Ilea assault while
marked on Jiit Ifit J MI Iteeno
lat October Two liundnil yen
IIrenieu will Ill pxainlneil today
for time jury or no miry us ios
Rlhle

1ltinOIIT WHKCK
Grand Ifipld April III

Three men were killed nod nun
wrloutlyl Injured when tut rant
Ixnind Jnuid Tnmk freight Irvin
ran lute it wnnhoul near Puller
Mutton at title thH nioniliiit

TI1YAB IUOIf
Dallas Tex April 10

United KtalfH Judge Bryant nt
Ihuuuiont today vacated tlio
federal rerelven hli In thin
Vnlcrlleir Oil company Ho

ordered the property given to
till Male Chafnunn Vlllacy
of time Malo com unltlco of
flnnnrr says time company fine
will reduce the state till rnto to
only our cent on OM 9100 valua ¬

tion of property

and a second charge was not prose
gated

Circuit Court
April term of circuit court began

this morning at tho court house with
the ton William Reed on the bench
Owing to tho federal court being In
session the session was short this
morning and Judge Reed adjourned
court until tomorrow morning No
canes of Importance will bo taken up
until the session of federal court has
adjourned

Tho grand jury was empaneled this
morning In bis charge Judge Reed
admonished them to mako a thorough
Investigation of any violation of law
In the county The grand Jurors arc

V Jl Holland foreman J A Dlck
orson W T Pepper Jesse Dell J W
Leigh E P GlUwn J W Hart
Samuel Plumb t E Ford William
Lydon II P Hawkins and J M
Martin The petit jurors will be em
paneled tomorrow morning

Tho case of the state against Ike
Cohen a pawnbroker charged with
conducting a business without a state
license was dismissed as bo produced
a receiptOn

of attorneys Mrs Liz
ale Ford wee appointed examiner for
McCraokon county with an office In

the city hall

Hanby Shot At

Findlay Ohio April 19ExOov
cram Manly of Indlnnn barely es-

caped
¬

an asmsslns bullet near fun
cle Ind Saturday according to pas¬

sengers on the Lake Shoro Western
train passing through hero Hanly
was going from IndlanapoJlstoClcvo
land When tho tram was passing
Orestes a email town near Munclo
a bullet entered the seat directly be¬

hind his It Is thought It was Intend ¬

ed for Manly

V1ATIIKIU

Partly cloudy njtd colder tonight
proluthly frost Tuvwtity frost Digit
It tenljMnttnn jestenlay MI lowest
today tM Kalufall
aN luck

YOUNG TURKS ARE

BENT ON DRIVING

ABDUL OFF THRONE

Advance Guard Ileaclies Sn

burbs and OIuarl
t r

S flbmoa-

6f Foreignersf

Massacre of Christians Spread

ing Everywhere

IIKPOIITH OP tioiti iioimouH

Ix > ndon April 19Auer throwing
an advance guard In Vera and Gala

tat suburb CtoriStpriUnoplo to protect
the lives of foreigners the main body
of tho Young Turks army will march
on Yildl Kick and demand the sur
render and abdication of time sultan
according to a telegram today from
Constantinople The telegram says

the Young Turks advance against
tho capital reached the outskirts ol
the city Tho advancg guard 10 un
der orders to occupy Pcra and Gala
to immediately

Mnnwicivs Continue
Constantinople April 19Despitet-

ho fact that telegraph service with
Adana has been resumed little news
Is being received and It Js stated
that Jiearlyoll the telegraphl opera ¬

tors were kited Massacres are still
In progrefis throughout tho district

Time next outbreak la expected at
MexandrMto Advices received from
there today state the entire Christian
population gathered at tho Christian
residence quarters Barricades are
bclrig creeled and they are preparing
to defend themselves against the Mus
solmen Invaders Serious disorders
art reported at Smyrna Eight for ¬

eign warships are hastening to Turk¬

lab
waterWhile dispatches from different

parts of Asiatic Turkey say chaotic
conditions and massacres continue
tho authorities today made an of¬

tidal statement declaring condi-

tions
¬

in Asia arc somewhat im-

proved

¬

r1 tWar Shljw Arrive
Smyrna April 19A British war ¬

ship arrived at Merrina today and an
othor ntUolrut The thlra warship
la awaking consular orders In Gre-

cian waters Arrival of tho ship at
Mcrelna greatly rcllcvea the situa-
tion

¬

Tho commander says ho In ¬

tends to bombard the town If riot-

Ing
¬

continues
r I

More Christians KHed
Aleppo Asiatic Turkey April 19

Twenty Christians were killed at
Marnsh 80 miles north of hero 4oday
during a fresh outbreak of the Mo
hamedan riot-

Guthrie Avenuo Revival
Tho Rev EI O Dees evangelist Is

conducting Interesting meetings at
lht> Quthrlo Avenue Methodist church
this week Services at 230 and 730
Last night he had an overflow meet ¬

ing with seven conversions

Passion Plays Victim
Mexico City April 19 Tuburlco

Seambrlano a Tuxpan Indian Is dead
as the result of lifting nailed to n
rrow during the nnnuat presentation
of the Passion Play Wo wat play-

ing tHo parjViof Christ When the
moment for cruxlflcatlon came
Scambrlnho Insisted Instead of belnp
tied to the cross as customary that
he bo nailed The religious fever
was high and other actors Becurc4
nulls and drovo them through bll
hands and feet Tho nails were rustj
and lockjaw relultedII

4

Seeking Daughter
C 0 Aden or Perks wi in fftilt

fldaulihter1

old who Is thought to have runt way

wllllMbJIpteUllon
says he traced the couple to Paducah
This morning a couple giving th
names of Arthur Goley had Kellli
Woodward of Marlon JlII wcro mar-
red by County Judge Llghtfoot The
girl answered the description 01t

dims daughter and he says he wa
not acqualnled with Cagle who ma
be Ooley Aden had not located th 0

couple at 3 oclock but ho was
watching the railroad station and the
wharf x

Chicago Market
May High Low Oloso

beat 128 120 137
Corn 71G9Ys 74ue
Oats H 56J6u 56344-

lAud 1047 1037 10317

Rlbes 9C5 SG5 9t5

July11Igh tarn Close
Iror 4 IMS 1S1T isz

JI j

Tighlman Statue to be Unveiled Here May 15J

I
The accompanying cuts the first published picture of the heroic

statute of Gen Lloyd TlgVman ConfederAte ohcer killed at Champion
lull In 1SC3 which will bi unveiled la Confederate circle May 19 by the
Daughters of the Confederacy General Tlghlrnan was a graduate of West
Point a veteran of the Mexican war commander of the KentuCky militia
at the outbreak of the wr and a ndtffi railroad engineer In tie fifties lie
organized the Third Kentucky reglmVntTapdvag promoted to be brigadier
genera J

Many Defendants if Night Rider

Cases Are Dismisdon Motion by

Plaintiflst the Federal Court
RJ < uJ

SID hllle Arise AIIIOVK Kiain

tifla Over DivhloipCqni
promise MORoyXHt Cases

Continued

rWhen federal court convenei thIs
morning the following efeadant
wore dismissed on counpramise In the
night rider suits of p WfKucker
Laura Tooney J Mfe2food 0 W
Gordon and iTenryBeineTt and C
H Cardln T Amni George Brown
Charles Blue J 0 nail Marion
Brown Joe Iloltfiott Macon Culvert
U 8 Dunning H C Dunning V E
DenhatfAio St Dunning George
Good w 7LWnll Glover William
GHIIspieJ Ji AV JIhtland Ivcy Hollo
we11LE II6U v011 S A Hollowed

jnichartl H tj <Charles Jackson Enos
lLastorJlu c Ifcey trer Lacey
WlllUinijrkJnsV Albert McChesney
Oscar MaHln JI R JIalone W J
MarttpW T Amo Joe J Murphy
I11cA 1

i Robert jiorrlck K
E 9WI q T Xabb Robert Nabb

IL XfbbjOlto Xabb Robert Oliver
t54clmnr P001 fj D Itodgers Sr Otis
Smith Dlxie Sitterfield Buck Tandyr-

Janmee nd John Jones Marvin

ijVadeat i E Broadbent W CJ

jJiCIIMit J II Smith R c Sims
K G B Bingham Robert

rag Mrlu Gray Tom Jones Law
Parker Glass Dry

JDco1Eon Drown WHey Brown
Wallace Oliver Firm

UJt John Y Nabb Guy Salter
old Otto SatterfWd Otto Drownl
anrence Sisk J IIV Davis William
lobby Robert V nneron Sri

Jeorin McChesney nn W Board
Am Board Herbert Coleman R L
IrvIn Jtobort IVrry Sherloy Eldrtd

i Tt btrt Vftnnerwr Jr Charles
WgdJhiston Irvine Jtolloc1J JIm
W i iiLi IIdon Murphy YltlmllnJameseGloter Edgar Tandy Goorge Tandy

TSndYdTurnbr
A

t1

1 5rie riktllc Ordon rI7MitcheNyl
IJAII ss i

jeeryCal Avrv and hienrr
alp rbr c bad experOoce-

ht
erY3 frid

th I4OlowI I1 11

Alrr avri11 be continued
tJIfendaatS-

rbla
09 totI

effiltlJ tiT hon c wfewdefendconlcayln
rendant II I h h aEOC-

Ificials Idl FI x

otherFhf arpllbpr1l1
r will tl
0 Or-

histor
3 dtJcn

and the llol well eases The cost I

oak those Implicated has run from
f25 to COO aocordng to their abil-
Ity

¬

That was pretty expensive fun
for us Obpimltteea woro appointed
to make tic assessments

Trouble Among Plaintiff
Sen Wheeler Campbell and Capt

Carl Flen arson Attorneys for Henry
Bennett andi A H Cardlu have been
sued by C W Hucker J M Wood

l Laura Tooneji arid G W Gordon at
Princeton for 2600 which they
con loud was concealed from their
knowledge when settlement with de
fondanfs In these suits were made
It is contended by them that the at ¬

torneys said the total amount col
Icctodrwas 10000 when It really
was S 12500 The money was col ¬

lected by these attorneys mostly tit
Printon where they met the defen
dantapwho WIshed tto compromise

Senator Campbell stated this
morning that allegations of misrepre ¬

sentation are false He said thorn
neVer was on agreement to pool the
nujney collected In compromise but
that each iplalnUC1sreed upon the
amount he Would accept In setUe
mbnt from these defendants ana
each received tho amount stipulated
It Js told that Bennett and Cardln1
received moro monty In compromise
of their suits than did the four from
EddyvIIle

Some of the defendants In the
Birmingham raid cases wf4bedla ¬

missed nnd Jt Is believed tho eases of
Leo Baker and Nat Frizullfor 2C
000 against tho Birmingham raiders
wilt go to trial Tho others will be
continued

Emperor Cliokes
VlonnaAprll 19A stock ex ¬

change telegram from Corfu tadaI
says Emperor William visiting there
swallowed a fishbone with almost
fatal resuls According to the dls
natch the emperor was dining withI
hidl ultee when suddenly he uttered
i err of pain and clutched his-

ldirea t lie was assisted from theI
able a ltWDB feared he would> bui he finally became ro

rs Organize
Darter

a

CHICAGO BAKERS

FORCED TO WALL

BY WHEAT PRICE

Chicago April 19Unless some ¬

thewheatonly will go sin spyefl cents OvJoa
but several score of bakers will be
forced to the wall Fifty already
has failed and their doors closed As
many others are near tho breaking
point The price of bread must ad-

vance said Mathlas Schmldlngor of
the Master Bakers association The
Increase in tho price of flour and the
strict enforcement of the sanitary
regulation ot the city already have
driven 50 small bakeries to close

Chicago April 10 Declaring he
has been made a scapegoat and that I

the public persistently refused to be t

enlightened regarding the wheat sit ¬ I

uation James A Patten today an I

luhinced he will cease to take the pub I

lie Into his confidence No more In ¬ I

terviews he said and referred sarII

castically to ministers who esterdllI I

denounced him for his recent specu ¬

lation

Texas linkers Act I

San Antoalo April 9ThO st4fII

convention of bakers will meet hero
tomorrow JtIs expected they willI
take definite acllon about the raise
In price of flour throughout Texas
It la believed a change of some sort 1

wit bo mado in tho selling system I

but consumers wit not be allowed to
suffer I

1 I

ALDRICH DBFENDSI
I

TARIFF BILL AND

TALKS ECONOMY

Washington April 19SenntorI
Aldrich chairman or the finance
committee opened tho thrift debate
In the senate today lie expressed
the utmost confidence that the
schedules of the Payne tariff bill
U amended would raise all the rove ¬

flues needed for public expenses on
a liberal scale Ito declared the ex
wsnses of government will bo con-

siderably reduced and pleaded to give
rho new measure a trial befor>i ro
sorting to special taxation

Regarding the belief that expendlt
ores can bo reduced fromunprece
looted extravagance last year AI-
dIrlcU sold from Investigation he Is
satisfied the appropriation llast year
ould have been reduced at least 50

OOQOO> without impairing tho etn
clench of pjiblle service The past
rew years we have created many nnW
necessary bureaus and multlpll

TBS biylhd ihwr ioertbflnirt
lit tvork Extravagafit mid <

J IA A

r >

1TO HANGS

AIt1EfEN

FOR MURDER
f JSv

jtT7 >

Four of Them Taken From

Oklahoma Jail and

Lynched

Their Victim Was Deputy U
s

S Marshal

A

THEY SPARE ONE YOUTH

htoDenvell
cattlemenand J AlleSjSflijjt

lonalre of Canadian
Texas at 3 oclock this morning at
ida Okla They were held for the
murder of United States Marshal A
A Bobbltt February 27 There is
ntense excitement A deputy slier
ft was assaulted by a mob

After overpowering the Jailer a
mob or 100 masked men removed
Jesse West Joe Allen B B Berwell
J B Miller at 3 oclock thl morn
Ing and took them to a barn In the
rear of the Jail and hung them to
ratters for tho alleged murder ot
Marshal Bobbltt who was killed as
the result of an old grudge

It Is alleged Miller was employed
lyi the others to commit the murder
Oscar Beeler a boy was Implicated
but tho mob waS lenient when he
promised to make a clean breast of
tho story The men were in Jail a
month Their preliminary hearing
was held lost Thursday

All is quiet today Tho mob dls
pouted quietly after the lynching

Jailer Coca and Bob Nester
and an extra guard were disarmed
by the mob and tied Miller heard
the mob coming and sounded the
alarm which roused confusion In the
cells The lour men were removed
quietly

West struggleed
J Homo on boys the 1leader MM

as they took the men to the barn
surrounded by the mob He took

opportunityn
¬

were suspended The leaders had
their faces partially muffled with a
landkerchicf It Is not known who
look tho chargo of removing the
men from the jail and hanging them
nio ret of tho mob acted as guards

An Investigation la In progress this
morning Jailor loon and Neater
iro unable to Identify the men who
led thorn The feeling of the com p cmuII

used men Saturday At the iprellral
nary hearing Thursday John WJI
lamsott nephew of Miller testified
hat Miller hired the murder of fob
bit

Known as Dad Men
Fort Worth Texas April f9Thef-

our men lynched at Ada are well
known throughout Texas Allen and
West had large holdings near Cana
ullan Miller was a Ft Worth citizen

imantielas also a big cattle owner lie kill-
ed James Force here a short time ago
in tho Delaware hotel Bobbltt coin ytramtunited

Night Wders AgaliMnH
Ho Wn vllle Ky Atlrl19Spe

ridersdeatroyedlke
Walter Meftcham smear Kfrkraans y

vlllo
I

J F Staggocr
J F Staggner a resident of Little

Cypress dIed yesterday morning At 7
oclock nt his home The body was
taken to Culvert City and the burlqi
took place there today

Frank tu Davis Dleg
Frank Davis the elevenyearoldotiarJl0 oclock of heart trouble Ha

had been sick quite a while Frank
was a bright and promising boy And
his death will be felt by a large num-

ber of friends as well as his relatives

1 Drainage Questien
a I a < 41

Mayor Sfnjlth has calledi a meeting
of the committee of the whole of the
general council for tomorrow night
t confer with County Judge tight-
fir drainage oftho

k of the city
n it eterr


